This paper focuses on the causality relation between US and the several Asia-pacific markets (Japan, China, Hong Kong, Taiwan, Singapore, Korea, and Indonesia). We check the causality of the co-movement among the markets across Pacific by using Granger-Causality test, VAR, and event studying on unexpected high volatile period. Our tests show that U.S. and Japan have strong influence to other Asia-pacific markets. Comparing with US market, Japan market has high correlation but low granger causality relation with other Asia markets. However, comparing with its strong business relation with other countries, Chinese equity market appears very low correlation with other Asia markets and US market. Hong Kong, Taiwan, Singapore, Korea, and Indonesia markets show relative strong correlation and weak granger causality relation among each other.
Introduction
The interrelationship between the national equity markets has been investigated by a considerable amount of works. Since the economics of different countries are inevitable interwoven through international trade and investment, people are more commonly to believe that movements of stock prices across countries are correlated.
Among the co-movement, one of major focus is raised by the contagion of the market crisis. Several market crises, i.e. US 1987, East Asia 1997, and Russian 1999 crisis, gave the researchers great opportunity to look at the contagion of the crisis. Especially after the crash of October 1987, people realize that the world market is so integrated that the larger markets has a strong influence on other smaller markets.
The interests from market participants and academia on the Asian Pacifica markets have been raised since East Asian financial crisis 1997. The nations in that area have been well considered as the successful models of emerging countries. The economy sizes and international trading volumes in the area have been significantly increased since 1990. The high investment return has attracted huge amount foreign investment. However, the financial crisis in this area not only brought disaster to the local, but also brought strong negative impact on the world. Since then, people always have interests to know how the relationship of financial markets in this area with the rest of the world would be.
Different with normal believe, some recent researches on contagion find that there is no contagion between national markets but interdependence or called co-movement. Among many researchers, Cha and Cheung (1998) use four Asian stocks information to show the impact of US and Japan market on Asia market by using a tri-variate vector autoregression model, and find strong evident of co-movements among world equity markets with the US market playing the leading role.
closing connected. One possible explanation would be that the financial market of China, especially the equity market, is still not directly open to the international investors.
The rest of paper is organized as follows. Section 2 describes the data. Section 3 describe the methodology employed and report the empirical result. Section 4 concludes the paper.
Data
This study includes the eight markets. All data come from Yahoo Finance (Note 1). Based on the available of the data, we get the daily open and the close index price for the each sample period. China is started from Jan 3, 2000 (Shanghai Composite); Hong Kong (Jan 2, 1990) (Hang Seng); Taiwan (July 2, 1997) (Taiwan Weighted); Singapore (June 9, 1992) (Straits Times); Korea (July 1, 1997) (Seoul Composite); and Indonesia (July 1, 1997) (Jakarta Composite). In addition, we get US (S&P 500) and Japan (Nikkei 225) market in the corresponding periods. Then, we calculate the daily stock index return based on the open and the close of each index. Table 1 show the basic market information of each market. In term of market capitalization and the number of firm listed, the New York stock exchange is the titan comparing with the other Asian markets. Japan is still leading in the Asia-pacific, while its Asian partners are growing very quickly. In 1991, Tokyo stock market has market capitalization $2.9 trillion, and 1641 firms; Hong Kong has $0.38 trillion, 333 firms; Korea $0.098 trillion, 686 firms; Singapore $ 0.15 trillion, 157 firms; Taiwan $0.12 trillion, 221 firms (Cha and Cheung, 1998) . In table 1, we find significant increase for Hong Kong, Korea, Singapore, and Taiwan market. And especially, China market also had increased dramatically since 1990. In the most recently data, China equity market is one of the largest markets in Asia. In all, we find the Japan market is losing its advance to other Asian markets. However, since it is still the top market in Asian, Japan market shows, in some evidences from the later tests, that Japan market has strong impact on the other Asia-pacific market.
Market Causality Tests
The interest of this paper is to check the causality relation among those markets. We have no doubt about the market co-movement among the pacific. The question is whether the causality is running from one-way to the other or could run from each way.
We test the null: the return of market A does not Granger cause the return of market B.
From the Granger Causality view, we can use the following model: y t is the return of market A, x t is the return of market B, L is the lag length. Table 2 report the pairwise Granger Causality tests of each pair of market using two lags.
From the pairwise Granger Causality tests, we find that US market index return granger cause the index return of Japan, Hong Kong, Taiwan, Singapore, Korea, and Indonesia. Japan also granger cause Hong Kong, Singapore. Hong Kong granger causes Singapore, Korea and Indonesia. Among any two of Singapore, Korea and Indonesia, the granger causality runs from each way to the other. China market is an exception, which does not granger cause any other market, nor is granger caused by any other market. This is a little bit surprise given the size of china market and the international trade volume.
When we check the causality from the other way, we find no any Asian countries granger cause the US market. All markets except US does not granger cause the index return of Japan market. The countries with smaller market capitalization are more likely to be impacted by the other big market capitalization countries.
We check the correlation among the index return of each counties with pairwise sample. Singapore and Hong Kong market has the highest correlation (0.4490), while US and China has the lowest correlation (0.0001) (see table 3 ). Japan market, comparing with US market, has a stronger correlation with any other Asia markets. Next to Indonesia, similar with result of granger causality test, China market has the lowest correlation with other markets. Hong Kong, Taiwan, Singapore, and Korea have relative high correlation with other markets.
Since the correlation tests can not show the causality among each market, we further check the correlation in the extreme fluctuation periods. When market A has abnormal return (Note 2) increases, it increases the correlation with the market B. However, when the market B gets its abnormal return, the correlation with A do not increase. We define that the fluctuation of market A has more impact on the market B than the fluctuation of market B on market A. If we find the correlation increase in the similar strength between market A and market B during the periods that each market has similar degree of fluctuation, we define that the interaction between the two markets runs from each other.
For each market, we group the periods of the abnormal return with at least one standard deviation, two standard deviations, and three standard deviations, and calculate the correlation between any two markets in the periods.
Similar with full sample period correlation test, Singapore and Hong Kong have highest correlation between each other with either market increasing the abnormal return. As shown in table 4, when US market increase the deviation from the mean, the correlation with Asia market generally increasing. When other Asia market increases the fluctuation, the correlation with US market increase to some extent, but the pattern is not consistent. In addition, the correlation is higher when US are fluctuation increase comparing with that when Asia market go abnormal. Japan market has relatively strong correlation with other Asia market comparing with US market. China has a relative strong correlation with Hong Kong when the abnormal return increase in either market. The correlation changes of China and US market show different pattern. When China market experiences high fluctuation, the increases of the correlation between US and China are higher than the correlation increases in the periods that US market experiences high fluctuation. This pattern does not show in the Granger causality tests.
We further check the dynamic impact of each market by Vector autoregression model (VAR). In general, an m-th order VAR model for an n*1 vector Y is written as:
We run the VAR model with all markets information to check the interaction among all markets. Table 5 shows the result of VAR tests for all markets information by using 2 lags. In general, each Asian market is influenced at least by one of US, Japan, or both, plus its domestic market. Different with the previous test, Indonesia is an exception in the VAR test. US and Japan markets seem have no impact on Indonesia market. US market show the same pattern in the granger causality test that no Asian markets have significant impact on its index return.
To focus more on the interaction among US, Japan, and other Asian-pacific market, similar with Cha and Cheung (1998) test, we use a tri-variate VAR model for each Asian-pacific market. The model tests the interaction among US, Japan, and the domestic market for each county.
In the tri-variate VAR model for China market, only the coefficient of one lag domestic return is significant. U.S. and Japan's impact on China are not significant. U.S. and Japan are significant for Hong Kong market. Taiwan, Korea, and Indonesia market is significant impacted by US and local market. Singapore market is influenced by US, Japan and local market.
In general, U.S. and Japan have strong impact on the Asia-pacific market. The Asia-pacific markets are also significant impacted on the one-lag domestic index return.
Conclusion
By using several tests, this paper empirically investigate the causality among US and Asia-pacific markets, Japan, China, Hong Kong, Taiwan, Singapore, Korea, and Indonesia. Similar with many other researches, this paper provide additional evidence in testing that US and Japan have strong influence to other Asia-pacific markets. US market, as the largest market, leads the fluctuation of the world wide equity markets. Since Japan market is the largest in Asia, the geographic advance makes it an important player in Asia-pacific market. Comparing with US market, Japan market has high correlation and lower granger causality relation with other Asia markets, which shows its relative weak impact on Asia markets.
China market has increased rapidly in recent year. The quick expansion makes China as one of the largest markets in Asia-pacific. Comparing with its strong business relation with other countries, its equity market appears very low correlation with other Asia markets and US market.
Hong Kong, Taiwan, Singapore, Korea, and Indonesia markets show relative strong correlation and weak granger causality relation among each other. Meanwhile, the bigger markets, such as US, Japan, appear strong impacts on them. The tests show the granger causality are more likely run one-way from bigger markets to smaller markets. One possible explanation for the different relation of China and other Asia-pacific countries to US and Japan is the openness degree of each country. I.e. Chinn and Ito (2007) identify the openness degree of each country. In their index, the country openness number of US is 111 (rank 1), Japan 158 (rank 15), Hong Kong 532 (rank 81), Note 2. The abnormal return refers to the difference between return and mean. Table 2 . Pairwise Granger Causality Tests P-value* significant at 5% 
